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Congratulations to over 400 Greek students graduating spring 2013!

To stay connected to Iowa State and the ISU Greek Community, visit the Young Alumni Council website and the Greek Alumni Alliance webpage.

Greek Community ‘Letters’ Magazine

Letters Magazine is a publication produced by Greek students to keep our community and friends informed about news and events related to the ISU Greek Community. Visit here to check out the latest edition which features Greek Week 2013!

Greek Getaway 2013 a Success!

The Greek Community welcomed 729 students to campus April 5-7 for Greek Getaway in conjunction with the ISU Greek Community’s Greek Week events!

Check out the Greek Community during ISU Orientation

Orientation is held May-July for incoming Iowa State students. Iowa State fraternity and sorority leaders host an informational table during the Resource Fair during Day Two of Orientation from 11:30 am- 1:00 pm. Come learn more about the Greek Community during Orientation at the "Fraternities and Sororities at Iowa State” optional session at 10:00 am Day One and 1:00 pm Day Two.

For more information about the Greek Community, please visit www.greek.iastate.edu or call 515-294-1023.